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My invention relates to fountain pens and it 
has to do particularly with fountain" pens haW? 
ing ink feeding mechanism and a pena nib`COW 
ered by a shell that encloses and shields the perm 

| nib, except the extreme writing point thereof, 
agaimst damage, cowers the feed mechanism in 
such a way as to prevent drying out of the ink 
therein, and facilitates the handling of the perm 
in“ writing by permitting it; to be held in close 
proximity to the writing point without Smear 
ing one's fingers with ink during Writing and 
filling operationS. V 
One of the objects of my invention is to prO-” 

wide an improved fountain pern of the foregoing 
character. ~ ? 

Another object is to provide inproved feed 
mechanism for fountain penS of the foregoing 
character. ~ 

A further object, is to prowide an improved 
fountain pen of the foregoing character having 
feed mechanism comprising ink feed means in= 
cluding ink and air passages, a, shell member en 
closing the ink feed means, and a pen mib Sup? 
ported by the ink feed means and enclosed by 
the shell except for , the extreme Writing tip 
thereof. ~ 

An additional object is to provide a fountain 
pern of the foregoing character wherein the ink 
feed means is mounted’ within and carried by 
the shell as a, self-contained part thereof, the 
pera nib is supported by the feed means, and Bll 
of said parts constitute, in their assembled rela 
tionship, a, self-contained unit that may be ap-- 
plied to and removed from the forward end of ' 
a pen barrel without disturbing the assembled 
relationship of Such partS. 
A further object is to provide a Self-contained '' 

1nit, of the foregoing character which is adapted 
to be applied to the forward end of a fountain 
pen barrel directly in communication. With an 
{nk reservoir enclosed by Such barrel in .. direct 
ink-flow communication with the ink feeding 
means of the unit. 
A further and more Specific object is to pro 

wide a self-contained unit of the foregoing char 
acter wherein the ink reservoir comprises a, 
rmermber carried by the Self-contained unit; in 
communication with , the feed means thereof SO 

? that, such unit, with its contained reSerwoir, may 
be appli&d to or remowed from the barrel of the 
pen as a self-contained unit; without disturbing 
the assembled relationship of the partS. Still another'object is to provide a fountain 
pen of the foregoing character · wherein the 

` shell, feed and nib parts thereof may be easily, 
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quickly and accurately aSSembled at the factory 
and in the field without the use of Special tools 
and skilled labor, and Such parts may be main 
tained more definitely and permanently in best 
writing condition when attached to the pen 
barrel. 
Other objects and adWantages will become ap 

parent as this description progreSSes and by ref 
erence to the drawings wherein 

'igure 1 is a, side elevational Wiew of the for 
ward erad of one form, . of fountain pen ermbody 
ing my invention; 

figure 2 is a, top plan Wiew of the fountain pen 
shown in ligure 1; 

Figure 3 is a, wertical Sectional WieW taken Sub 
stantially on line 3-3 of Figure 2; 

Figure 4 is a, section taken Substantially on 
line 4-é of Figure 3; 

figure 5 is a, Section taken. Substantially on 
line 5-5 of Figure 3; and 

Figure 6 is a horizontal Section taken Substan 
tially on line 6-6 of Figure 5. 
'The pern shOwra in the drawings comprises a, 

barrel id (only partially shown) which may take 
any desired shape. The barre1 0, at, itS forward 
end, is prOwided with external threads !! adapt? 
ed to cooperate with the threads of a So-called 
clOSure cap (Ynot shoWn) for enclosing the for?-- 
ward end of the pen when it; is not in use. The 
threads !! .. may, if desired, be disperased with 
and, instead, a slip-fit cap · connection may be 
employed as disclosed in United States Tetters 
Patent, No. 2,223,541, in the " name of Marlin S. 
Baker on IDecember 3, 1940. ~ 

'iihe pen Shown includes ink feed mechanism 
· With Which my invention is particularly con 
cerned. This mechanism as shown in Figures 
3 to 6, inclusive, takes the form of an annular 
feed member 2 slip-fitted within and carried 
by an outer shell !3. The rear .. end of the shell 
i3 is provided with a reduced cylindrical shank 
é adapted to be slip-fitted · into the forward · 

Open end of the barrel f0. . 1f desired, the shell 
Shank fé 'may be · threaded and . Screwed into the 
barrel f0. The feed member 2 supports a me 
tallic nib f5 within , the shell l3 : in " such a way 
that only the writing tip !5é of such nib pro 
jects through a reduced opening [3a in the ex 
treme forward end of the shel1 [3. "As shown 
in the drawings, and as will be more : fully ex 
plained hereinafter, the feed member - 2, shell 
i3 and mib 45 comprise, in their assembled rela 
tion as shown, a self-contained unit that may 
be · applied to and removed from the forward 
end of the barrel f0 without disturbing the as 





or reservoir l6 is filled with ink in a manner well 
understood. . When the ink reservoir ·6 is filled 
with ink the ink feed paSSages, namely, the 
capillary fissure 23 in the writing end portion 
of the nib, the nib shank l5° and the flssure 26 
are filled with ink and the perm is ready for Writ 
ing. At that time, if ink is also contained in 
any of the cells 25 due to the filling operation or 
to any condition that would require the accom 
modation of excess ink, and Writing Occurs, the 
structure described functions, as described in my 
aforesaid patents, to first empty the cells 25 
before taking ink from the reserWoir f6. As 
soon as the cells 25 are emptied, the flow of ink 
from the reserwoir 6 will take place through the 
nib shank fisSure 26 and fisSure 23. It will be 
noted that the feed fissure 26 is directly con 
nected with the enlarged end of the feed fissure 
23 at the juncture with the tubular portion of 
the nib shank f5° So that , ink may be Supplied 
to the nib fiSSure 23 not only through the nib 
Shank [5b but also through the feed fissure 26 
which is directly connected with the cells 25, 
whereby the foregoing resultS of ink control are 
attained. If, in the use of the pen, a condition 
arises wherein the ink is forced out of the reS 
er'woir 16 as by expansion of air from the heat 
of the hand or by a rise in temperature in the 
environment in which the pen is used, or by 
change · in the outside atmospheric preSSure, aS 
in riding in an airplane, ink in exceSS of that 
required for existing writing conditionS may be 
forced out of the reservoir. In that caSe, the 
excess ink will be taken up by the cells 25, pre 
`venting flooding of ink at the writing tip of the 
pen. In view of the fact that the reservoir 16 is 
connected to the atmosphere wia the air channel 
21 and one or more of the cells 25, when ink is in 
the cells 25, air fiow to the reserwoir l6 is stopped 
and no more ink is fed therefrom until the cells 
25 are cleared of ink. The ink flow to the Writ 
ing tip 5* will then be from the cells 25 until 
they are emptied, all as more fully explained in 
ny said, patentS. When the cells are emptied, 
and the air flow connection with the reSerWoir' 
[6 is re-established, ink ·for Writing purpoSeS 
will again be fed from the reservoir l6. 

it will also be seen from the foregoing deScrip 
tion that my invention provides a unitary feed 
structure comprising a shell l3, a feed member 
2. and " a nib 5, which constitute a · Self-con 

tained unit that may be applied to and remOWed 
from the front end of the barrel f0 without in 
any way disturbing the assembled or functional 
relationship of these parts. Furthermore, Where 
an ink sac or the like is employed as the ink 
reservoir, the latter constitutes a part of the 
self-contained unit so that it may be · remowed 
from and replaced in the barrel along with the 
shell and other parts. This is a highly adwarn 
tageous feature from the standpoint of aSSem 
bly and maintenance of the parts in proper ad 
justed position. So as to minimize the repair prob 
lem. ? 

I claim: 
. 1. In a fountain pera hawing a barrel With an 
open end portion, a self-contained feed and Writ 
ing unit, which comprises - a shell member haWing 
one end thereof adapted to be detachably Sup 
ported by the open end of said barrel and having 
an opening in its other and free end, an ink feed 
member enclosed and Supported by Said Shell, 
said feed member hawing therein ink and air feed 
means and means for receiving ink · under com 
ditions of exces sink flow, and a pen mib Support= 
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ed by Salid feed nenber' within said shell member 
and concealed by the latter except its writing tip 

" which projects through the opening in the free 
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end of .Sadd shell member to cower the nib to a 
maximum extent without interfering with Writ 
ting, Said shell member, feed member' and nib 
being firmly supported in the relation defined 
So that they may be applied to and remowed from 
Said barrel as a Self-contained unit without dis-- 
.turbing . the assembled relationship thereof. 
.. 2. In a fountain pen having a barrel with an 
Open end portion, a Self-contained ink-feed and 
Writing unit; which comprises an annular shell 
member having the rear end thereof adapted to 
be detachably Supported by the open end of 
Said barrel and hawing an opening in its forward 
end, an ink feed member cowered by and sup 
ported by said shell' member, said feed member 
hawing therein ink feed means including ink and 
air feed fisSures arad" storage means for receiv 
ing ink under conditions of excess ink flow, and 
a pern nib Supported by said feed member within 

` said shell member in ink flow communication 
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with Said ink feed means and concealed by said 
Shell member except at its Writing tip which 
projects through the opening in' the free end of 
said shell member to cower the nib to a maximum 
extent without interfering with 'writing, said 
shell member, feed member and nib being rigidly 
Supported in the relation defined So that they 
may be applied to and remowed from Said barrel 
as a Self-contained unit; without .. disturbing the 
aSSembly and functional relationships thereof. 

3. In a fountain pen hawing a barrel with an 
open end portion, ink-feed , and Writing means 
which comprises an elongated shell member 
having one end adapted to be Supported by the 
open end of the barrel with an opening in itS 
other or free end, an ink feed member mounted 
'within and immovably carried by said shell 
member, said feed member hawing capillary ink 
feed means, air admission meanS and a plurality 
of capillary cells therein, Said cells being adapted 
.to receive and store ink when excess ink flow: 
conditions occur, and a pen nib Supported by 
said feed member within said shell member With 
only its twriting tip portion projecting through 
the opening in the free end of said shell member 
to cower the nib to a maximum extent Without 
interfering with Writing, said Shell member, feed 
nenber and pen nib constituting a, Self-corn 
tained unit, adapted to be applied to and re 
mowed from the open end of Said barrel Without 
disturbing the aSSembled unitary mounting and 
alignment thereof. ^ 

4. In a fountain pen hawing a barrel With an 
open end portion, a self-contained ink-feed and 
writing unit, adapted to be applied to and re 
moved from the open end of the barrel Without 
disturbing the relationship of the parts thereof 
which comprises an elongated Shell member haW 
ing its rear end portion adapted to be Supported 
by the open end portion of the barrel and having 
an opening in its forward end, an elongated feed 
member firmly supported within said Shell mem 
ber, so as to be carried thereby as an encloSed and 
self-contained part thereof, Said feed member 
having a longitudinal ink feed fisSure adapted t? 
be connected at its rear end with an ink reSerVoir 
and at its forward. end. with the Writing tip of 
a pen nib, said feed member also hawing mea:nS 
providing a plurality of capillary cells operatively 
associated with . said , feed fissure ' and adapted 
under excess ink fiow conditions to receive ink 



4 
from said feed fissure, said feed fissure and cells 
being so disposed within said shell menber that 
air for ink feed purposes is adnitted through the 
opening in the front end of Said shell member 
to said cells and feed fiSSure, and a pen nib Sup 
ported within said shell member by said feed 
member in such a way that it is connected with 
said feed fisSure and is wholly concealed within 
said shell member except for its writing tip por 
tion which projects through the opening in the 
forward end of said shell member to cover the 
nib to a maximum extent without interfering with 
writing. ~ 

5. In a fountain pen hawing a barrel with an 
open end portlon, a self-contained ink-feed and 
writing unit mounted at the open end of the bar 
rel and constituting a Self-contained unit adapted 
to be applied to and removed from the barrel 
without 'disturbing the assembled relationship of 
parts thereof which comprises an elongated shell 
member hawing its rear portion adapted to be 
carried by the open end of the barrel and hawing 
in its forward end an Opening, a feed member' 
including ink and air feed meanS immowably 
mounted within and carried by said shell mem 
ber, a pen nib Supported by said feed member in 
operative association with the ink and air feed 
means thereof and being concealed by said shell 
member except the writing tip thereof which pro 
jects through said Opening in the forward end of 
Said shell member to cower the nib to a maximum 
extent; without interfering with writing, and ink 
reservoir means carried by the rear end of said 
feed member and adapted to project within the 
barrel and to be enclosed thereby when said unit 
is applied to said barrel, said reservoir means 
being in direct flow communication with said ink 
and air feed means in the assembled relationship 
of said partS. ~ 

6. In a fountain pen h8wing a barrel with an 
open end portion, a Self-contained ink-feed and 
writing unit nounted at the open end of the bar 
rel and constituting a self-contained unit, adapted 
to be applied to and remowed from the barrel 
without disturbing the assembled relationship of 
parts thereof which comprises an elongated shell 
member hawing itS rear portion adapted to be car 
ried by the open end of the barrel and having 
in itS forward end am opening, a feed member in--' 
mowably mounted within and carried by Said shell 
member, said feed member hawing ink and air 
feed means and 8 plurality of capillary storage 
cells adapted to receive and store ink under ex 
ceSS ink flow conditions, said ink and air feed 
means and capillary storage cells being coranected 
with the atmosphere through said opening in the 
forward end of said shell member, and an ink 
reservoir carried by the rear end of said feed 
member and adapted to project, within the bar 
rel and to be enclosed thereby when said , unit; 
is applied to said barrel, said reservoir being in 
direct flow communication with said ink and air 
feed means in the assembled relationship of said 
parts, air being admitted to said reservoir for the 
feeding of ink therefron by way of the said open 
ing in the forward end of said shell member, said 
Storage cells, and Sald ink and air feed means, 

'7. In a fountain pen having a barrel with an 
open end portion, an ink-feed and writing unit; 
adapted to be applied to and removed from the 
open end portion of the barrel as a self-contained 
unit which comprises a shell member having its 
rear end portion adapted to be connected to the 
open end of the barrel, a feed member immovably 
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mounted withira said shell member, said feed 
nenber hawing an ink feed channel, a plurality 
of capillary cells operably associated with said 
feed channel and adapted to store ink under ex 
ceSS flow conditions and a separate air channel 
communicating with Said cells whereby air ad 
mitted through said opening in the forward end 
of Said shell member passes through said cells 
and feed channel, the rear end of said unit, when 
applied 5o the barrel being adapted to communi 
cate With an ink reSerwoir, and a pen nib carried 
by Said feed member in ink flow communication 
With Said feed channel and concealed by said 
shell member except for its writing tip portion 
which projects through said opening in the for 
Ward end of Said shell member to cover the nib 
to a maximum extent without interfering with 
Writing. ~ ~ *< 

8. In a fountain pen hawing a barrel with an 
Open end portion, a Self-contained feed and writ 
ing unit, which comprises an elongated shell mem 
ber having a reduced portion at its rear end de 
tachably || Secured within the open end of the 
barrel and hawing an opening in its forward end, 
means at the front end of Said barrel adjacent . 
Said Shell member for securing a cap thereto, a 
perm. nib within Said shell member and concealed 
by the latter except its writing tip which projects 
eccentrically through Said opening, the under 
Side of the shell being curved toward said writing 
tip and the upper side of the shell extending 
Substantially straight toward said tip), and an 
ink feed member enclosed and supported by said 
Shell member' and Supporting said raib, said feed 
member having therein ink and air feed means 
8nd meanS for recelwing ink under conditions of 
exCeSS ink flow, Said shell and feed members and 
Said mib being firmly supported in the relation 
defined So that they may be applied to and re 
mowed from Said barrel as a self-contained unit; 
Without disturbing the assembled relationship. 
thereof. ~ 

5. In a fountain pen hawing a barrel with an 
Opéth end portion, a self-contained feed and 
Writing unit which comprises an elongated shell 
member the rear end of which conforms to the 
shape of the front end of the barrel and forms 
8n extension thereof, said shell member also hav 
ing at its rear end a reduced portion adapted to 
fit_Within the barrel to detachably sectire the 
unit to the barrel, said shell member further hav 
ing an opening_in its forward end, a pen nib 
Withim Said shell member and concealed by the 
latter except its writing tip which projects ec 
Centrically through said opening, the underside 
of the Shell being curved toward said Writing tip 
and the upper side of the shell extending Sub 
stantially straight toward said tip), and an 'ink 
feed member enclosed and supported by said 
shell member and supporting said nib, said feed 
member having therein ink and air feed means 
and means for receiving ink under cOnditions 
?* éxcess ink_flow, said shell and feed members nd said mib being firmly supported in the rela 
tion defined so that they may be applied to and 

· removed from said barrel as a Self-contained unit; 
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.without disturbing the assembled relationship 
thereof. 

*0. In a fountain pen having a barrel With an 
Open end portion, ink-feed and Writing means 
Which comprises an elongated shell member hav 
ing. One end adapted to be supported by the open 
end of the barrel with an Opening in its other 
Or free end, an ink feed member mOunted within 
and immowably carried by said shell member, 
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sadd feed member having a plurality of longitu 
dinally spaced circumferentially extending fins 
providing a plurality of circumferentdal capillary 
cells therein, said feed member also hawing lon 
gitudinally extending capillary ink feed means as 
well as alr-admissiora means interSecting Said 
cells at spaced points, said cells being adapted 
to receive and store ink when excess ink flow 
conditions occur, and a pera nib Supported by 
said feed member' within Said shell member, With 
only its writing tip portion projecting through 
the opening in the free end of Sald Shell mem 
ber, said shell and feed members and said pen 
nib constituting a self-contained unit , adapted 
to be applied to and remowed from the open end 
of said barrel without disturbing the aSSembled 
unitary mounting and alignment thereof. 

11. In a fountaina pen hawing a barrel with an 
open end portion, ink-feed, and Writing means 
which comprises an elongated shell member hav 
ing one end adapted to be supported by the Open 
end of the barrel with an opening in itS other or 
free end, an ink feed member mounted within 
and immovably carried by said shell member, 
Said feed member hawing a plurality of longitu-- 
dinally spaced circumferentially extending finS 
providing a plurality of circumferential capillary 
cells therein, said feed member also hawing ink 
feed means as Well aS air-admission meanS Spaced 
from the ink-feed means with the cells connect 
ing said ink-feed means and said air-admission 
means, said cells being adapted to "receiWe and 
store ink when exceSS ink fioW conditions occur, 
and a pen nib Supported by Said feed member 
within said shell member and owerlying the ink 
feed means with only itS Writing tip portion pro 
jecting through the opening in the free .erad of 
said shell rmember, Said shel1 ? and feed members 
and said pen nib · constituting a self-contained 
unit, adapted to be applied to and remowed from 
the '' open.' end of said barrel Without disturbing 
the assembled unitary mounting and alignment 
thereof, ~ 

12. In a fountain pen haWing a barrel with an 
open end portion, a Self-contained feed and Writ 
ing unit Which comprises a one-piece Shell mem 
ber haWing one end thereof adapted to be direct 
by and detachably Supported by the open end of 
Said barrel and hawing an opening in its other' 
and free end, an ink feed member enclosed and 
Supported Within Said shell member' and having 
ink and air feed means and means for receiving 
ink under conditions of excess ink flow, said feed 
member being the only part of the unit haWing 
Such excess ink receiving means, and a pen nib 
Supported by said feed member within said shell 
member and concealed by the latter except itS 
Writing tip which projects through the opening 
in the free end of Said shell member whereby said 
pen may be graSped close to said writing tip with 
out touching the nib and Smearing ink on the 
fingers, said nib hawing ink feed means cormmu 
nicating with the ink feed means of Said feed 
member, and said shell member, feed member' 
and mib being firmly supported in the relation de 
fined So that they may be applied to and remowed 
from said barrel as a, Self-contained unit without 
disturbing the assembled relationship thereof. 

13. In a fountain pen hawing a barrel with an 
open end portion, a Self-contained feed and writ 
ing unit; which comprises a one-piece shell mem 
ber having one end thereof adapted to be di 
rectly and detachably Secured in the open end 
of Said barrel and having an opening extending 
lengthwise therethrough to and through its 
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other and free end, ah jink feed member enclosed 
and firmly supportegf' within said shell nenber 
and having therein fink feed means and means 
for receiving ink from said ink feed neans under 
conditions of excess ink flow in Said feed means, 
a pera nib supported within Sadd shell member 
and having a slitted writing end portion disposed 
in communication with the ink feed means of 
sald feed member, and hawing ' a writing tip at 
the extreme end of said Writing end portion, Said 
nib being concealed by said shell member except 
said writing tip which projects through the open 
ing in the free end of said shell member, whereby 
said pen may be graSped close to said Writing tip 
without the fingers touching it and becoming 
sneared with ink, and means proWiding an ink 
reservoir adapted to be received in said barrel in 
communication with said ink feed means to sup 
ply ink to the writing tip>of said nib, said shell 
member, feed member, rait and reserwoir means 
being firmly assembled ih~the relation defined SO 
that they may be applied to and removed from 
said barrel as a self-contained unit without dis 
turbing the assembled relationship thereof. 

14. In a fountain pen haWing a barrel With an 
open front end portion, a Self-contained ink-feed 
and Writing unit, which comprises an elongated 
one-piece shell member the outer surface of the 
exposed rear end of Which conforms to the shape 
of the outer Surface of the front end of the bar 
rel, and forms a hollow extension thereof, Said 
shell member also hawing at its rear end a, re 
duced rearwardly-extending portion adapted to 
engage Within the open front; end portion of the 
barrel to detachably secure the unit to the bar 
rel, said shell member further hawing an open 
ing in its forward end, a pen nib mounted within 
said shell member' and concealed by the latter 
except its Writing tip which Slightly projectS 

40 through said shell member opening eccentrically 
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and at the upper side of Said shell member 
whereby said pen may be grasped close to Said 
writing tip without touching the nib and smear 
ing the fingers with ink, an ink feed member in 

5 mowably mounted Within said shell member and 
Serwing as a Support for Said mib and haWing 
therein ink feed means and means for receiving 
ink under conditions of excess ink flow, said feed member being the only part of the pen hawing 
excess ink receiving means, and an ink reservoir 
carried by one of the members of the unit; in com 
munication. With said ink feed means for supply 
ing ink to said ink feed means and mib, said shell 
member, feed member, nib and reSerwoir being 

* firmly aSSembled in aligned relation to prowide a 
self-contained unitary structure that may be ap 
plied to and removed from Said barrel merely by 
inserting said reserwoir and the reduced portion 
of the shell member in or withdrawing said res 
erwoir and said reduced portion from the barrel, 
the aSSenbly and alignment of the parts of Said 
unit being undisturbed by such insertion or with 
draWal. 

15. In a fountain pen hawing a barrel with an 
opening in its forward end, a self-contained pen 
holding and ink-feeding unit, which comprises an 
elongated one-piece shell member prowiding a 
forward extension of the barrel and of sufficient 
length to be readily graSped and Supported by the 
fingers of the user, said shell member having a 
reduced rear extension detachably received in 
said barrel opendng for securing said shell mem 
ber directly to said barre1 with the outer wall of 
Said shell member at its rear end substantially 
flush With the adjacent forward outer wall of said 
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barrel, said shell member having a longitudinal . 
opening extending from end to end thereof, ink 
feed means mounted within Sald Shell member 
and provided with means for feeding ink, admit 
ting air, and storing ink in excess of that re 
quired for writing purposes, a pen nib supported 
within and concealed by said Shell member , ex 
cept its writing tip which projects through the 
opening in the front end of said shell member 
whereby the fingers of the user when grasping 
said shell member are close to Said Writing tip 
without touching the nib to thereby avoid Smear 
ing of ink on the fingers, and ink reserVoir means 
adapted to extend into the barrel and communi 
cating with said ink feeding means to Supply ink 
to said nib, said shell member, feed means, nib 
and reservoir being firmly supported in the rela 
tion defined so that they may be applied to and 
removed from said barrel as a self-contained unit 
without disturbing the assembled unitary mount 
ing and alignment of the parts thereof. 

16. In a fountain pen having a barrel with an 
open end portion, a self-contained ink-feed and 
writing unit, which comprises an elongated one 
piece shell member hawing an opening there 
through from end to end thereof and also haW 
ing means at its rear end. by which it is directly 
and detachably Secured to the open end of Said 
barrel, a nib-Supporting member mounted within 
said shell member and having an opening extend 
ing therethrough from end to end thereof, ink 
feed means within said mib Supporting member' 
and extending Substantially from end to end of 
the latter, means Within Said mib Supporting mem 
ber for receiving from said ink-feeding means 
ink fiowing in excess of thaat required for writ 
ing purposes, a pera nib mounted within said nib 
Supporting member' and hawing a slitted Writing 
end portion dispOSed in communication with Said 
ink-feeding means, said nib also hawing a Writing 
tip at the extreme outer end . of its Writing end 
portion, Said nib-supporting member, ink-feed 
means, exceSS flow means and nib constituting a 
self-contained Sub-unit, adapted to be firmly 
fitted within the opening of Said shell member. at 
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such a position therein that the writing. tip of 
Said nib and only that part thereof projects 
through the opening in the forWard end of said ' 
shell member, said shell member' and said sub 
unit constituting a self-contained unit that may 
be applied to and remowed from said barrel with-- 
out disturbing the assernbled relationship of any 
of the abowe-defined partS. 

17. In a fountain perm hawing a barrel with an 
open end portion, a Self-contained ink-feed and 
Writing unit, which comprises an elongated one 
piece Shell member hawing an opening there 
through from end to end thereof and also hawing 
meanS at its rear end by which it is directly and ~ 
detachably Secured to the open end of said bar 
rel, a nib-Supporting member' mounted within 
Said Shell member and hawing an opening ex 
tending therethrough from end to end thereof, 
ink-feed meanS within Said mib Supporting mem 
ber and extending Substantially from end' to end 
of the latter, means within said nib supporting 
member for receiving from said ink-feeding 
means ink flowing in exceSS of that required for 
Writing purposes, a pen nib mounted within said 
raib-Supporting member and hawing a slitted writ 
ing end portion disposed in communication with 
said ink-feeding meanS, Said nib also having a 
Writing tip at the extreme outer end of its writing 
end portion, said nib-Supporting member, ink 
feed means, exceSS floW means and nib constitut 
ing a Self-contained Sub-unit adapted to be firmly 
fitted Within the opening of said shell member at 
Such a poSition therein that the writing tip of said 
nib and only that part "thereof projects through 
the opening in the forward end of said shell mem 
ber, and ink reser'Woir means in communication 
with Said ink feed means to Supply ink to the 
Writing tip of said mib, said shell member, said 
Sub-unit and Said ink reservoir means constitut- . 
ing a Self-contained “unit that may be applied to 
and remowed from said barrel without disturbing 
the aSSembled relationship of any of the above 

'' defined partS. 
RUSSR}}[L, T. WING. 



0BRTTFTCATE OF CORRECTION 
Patent Mo• 2,260.297 0ctober 10, 19ll! 

FUSSETT, 'T', WNG. 

# #s hereby cert1 f:1ed that error appe8r°S 1n the ab 
*equiring correct1on as fo11ows : 
6 should appear as ShoWn be1ow in 

OVe number°ed patent 
*** the drawings • Sheet 2, F4gures || and 
Stead of as in the · patent - 

3 22 15b | l20-\ 20, 29 2 O) 
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` ??? " & 3ZZZzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
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?????? ??????????? { 
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????????????? ` ????> ???????????? Š 
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and that the sa1d Igetter°S Patent should be r°ead with this COr°r°ection there 
1'm that the same may conform to the r°ecord of the case in the Patc6rat Office 

5-18ned and Sealed th1s 16th day of January, A. D. 19.5• 

Leslie Frazer 
(Sea.1) AC ting CommdSSi.oner” of Patents.? 

  

      

  

      

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  


